COVID 19 Update
Free shipping ends Monday at midnight. We are currently processing orders first come first serve and
are running behind on shipping. Curbside orders get bumped to the front. You can order online and
select curbside pickup for either store. You will have to put your address in the shipping address and on
the next step select curbside. Please use a cell phone number so we can text you when the order is
ready, call when you arrive and we will bring the order out to you. If you are picking up in Wakefield call
401-783-4433, Garden City 401-942-2720. Store hours: Wakefield 9:30-5:30 Mon-Sat, Sunday 12-5.
Garden City 10-6 Mon-Sat, Sunday 12-6.
For warm weather locations please adhere to the following guidelines:
1) Check the destination weather two days out, if temps will be 70-75, you will need to add an
ice pack to your order (icepacks are located on our home page)
2) If the temps will be 75-80, you will need the foil bubble and ice pack option, also located on
our home page.
3) If the temps will be 80 and up you will need the cooler box option located on our home
page.
4) For Florida destinations with zip code starting with 339xx, 341xx, 323xx and 324xx, priority
shipping takes 3 days for these locations, if it’s over 85 degrees the ice will melt before
arrival and so will chocolate. The only option is UPS 2nd day. We wish this were not the
case.
5) We plan our shipping to warm weather areas so that the package is not sitting anywhere on
Sundays. If you order on Friday, we will not ship until Monday. We send a tracking number
via email when we ship so look out for that so you’ll know when the package will arrive. We
strongly suggest signing up for Informed Deliver on USPS.COM

